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No paper discontinued until all arearages are
thl, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Oarsubscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please Send us
their old address as well as the new.

More for Your Money than Auy
where Elete

Extraordinary Inducements
Persons having real estate or personal property

to sell can find no better advertising medium for
sales than the I.rnion REGISTER. The REGISTER
Is read by men of intelllgene) and means;—people
Who have the money to invest. The high charac-
ter of our readers la well known and this Is the
most Important consideration. The REGIVER
now reaches every corner of the county and after
It is read by our large list of anbserlbers,is loaned
to others. Advertisements In these coluto s are
therefore read everywhere, and to make adv tise-
mettle of sales, administrators' and execut

notices, assignees' notices, and all others of th
class doubly valuable, we will give them one le-
sertion lu the DAILY CUIIONICS E,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,
thus placing the advertmement before more sub-
scribers than canbo done by advertising In any

other paper In the county.
CAUTION

Gentlemen alum taktmfout letters of a•lminis
tratiou or letters testamentary, or having Or.

Court Sales to advertise are cautioned that
they have thepower to order their advertieementa in—-
serted in any paper they may Idea. If they believe
the statements wo have made they have the right
to order their advertisements to be Inserted In the

REGIBTER, when they will be entitled to

tl:e advantages we have offered as above.

'Fag Lehigh Crane Iron' Company has do
dared n dividend of four, per cent.

Pori-Ilona for the pardon of Mather and
Yerkes hAve been presented to the Governor, but
he refuses to Interfere with thedue course of the
low.

SomEnonY wants a dispensary in Allentown,
where poor people, who cannot afford to Incur
heavy doctors' Mils, can receive such treatment as
humanity prompts. Who seconds the motion 7

FATAL. REFIULT.-309epn Steckel, a well-
known eitiz,n of MO, who WAS itifilred ou TUCR-
day of last week, by falling down a flightof stairs,
died from his ieJ arks on Friday, about noon.

AIIRESTIM. John O'Conner, who ab-
sconded from Scranton, Penn., with $lO,OOO, WilB

arrested aboard the steamer Magnolia, flow New
York, nt. Savannah, yesterday, and $9,079 was
ITCOVereti. • •

SOME of our cotempornries evince joyful
feelings beeaum we do not claim he largest cir-
culation for the LERIGII REGISTER. Being honest
about the matter how cool I we claim snore than
the Friedembote I

THE Masonic Fraterniiy of Bethlehem have
resolved to rent a more commodious hall than they
at present occupy. The bullditm for this purpose
will be erected where the post•ofllce now stands.
Work will be commenced In the spring.

THE special election for Senator in tiv,
Chester, Delaware and Motgotuery Districts,to MI
the vacancycaused by thedeath ol Senator Evans,
will take place on the 15th of March.

Senator Knight, ofBucks, is very seriously 11l
Wit arc glad to announce that Mrs. D. P.

Bowers, nt one time lessee of the Walnut Street
Theatre, will appear at oar Opera Douse on the
Bth and 9th of March. Mrs. Dowers is one of the

most accomplished and finished actresses on the
stage.

ACCIDENT. -- James Wilson, residing on
Union (thole Eighth, caught his foot In the steps
nt the i Ide of Mansion House, Thursday afternoon,
and fell down the entireflight. Ile woo injured so
severely that he had to be carried home, but he Is
able to be out 1.gain to-day.

THE Lehigh-County Patriot is to be printed
In the Revenue Office, in the second story o lisle
& Weikel's building. Capt. Schieumbach has
been engaged ai editor ; Frederick Wagner local
editor, and :klien Helfrich foreman and business
manager. The flr,tpaper, under the new regime,
will be issued on Wednesd ;5. next.

AT this time the Moravian church choir
numbers 16 female and 8 male singers. The ac•
companiment consists of the organ, 2 first and 2
second violins, viola, violincello, double bass; 2
French horns, 2 trumpets, trombone and lime.
Clarlonets ore not represented for Want of compe-
tent performers.— Tines.

NEW BOOT AND Slink: STORE.—MeBEIT9.
Ritter $.: Jacoby, at 221 Hamilton street, First
Ward, have opened a new boot and shoe store,
fully stocked witb first. clans goods ofall grades,
which they hare purchased for cash and are thus
enabled to offer inducements to buyers. Give
them a call.

Os Tuesday a Harrisburg My, returning
home from a visit to E Iston, was grossly Insulted
by a man, who wrote a note teal placed It upon
the peat-betide her, while the train was running
betweeniteading and Heyerstown. The conduc-
tor heard of it and imni,licti the reprobratc severe.
ly and then ejected him from the trainat Meyers-
town.

PULLED INSIDE OUT.—A. holy at a fashion-
tible. party, In Elston, swallowed a pieceof turkey.
7/sen she dlscovercd a string Imaging front her
mouth. In pul:lng thestring out she pulled up a
piece of turkey, to which It was attached and
Which she haul already swallowed. It was a re.
marksble feat, but created more consternatlon
than surprise.

Cott. On. AreirnAT.On :4unday evening
Mrs. Evan G. Evans of Willlamstown, un•

dertoct• to 111 a kerosene lamp while hurnintt, and
as explosion took place,hursting the lampand all
can, and Felt tug on lire about it half a ptiillon of
oil. Mrs. Evans' clothes caught tire and horned
her quite serionsly,but hopes are entertained that
she will recover.

LEO BROKEN.—Ti,urbday morning a brakes
man on a coal traln, at Blandon, on the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad, bad one ofhie legs broken near
the thigh. The engine hi.d cut loose from the train
and run up to the station to get water, nod after
b tcking down to thetrain, the brakeman got on
the tender to couple up, and whilst doing eo fell
between the bumpers. The braketnan's home we
did not learn.—Rta :lag Time.

SEVERELY INJURED IIY A FALL.—plcTues•
Clay, Mr. Joseph Steckel, an old resident of Bath,
in coming out of his brother James' office, lu a
second story room, in that town, made a misstep
and wan precipitated to the bottom of a flight of
stairs, and against a door at the entrance to the
street, which was closed. lie was taken up In•
sensible, In which condition he remained until lute
Tuesday night, when be became conscious. fie
was still living Wednesday morning, but was Ina
very critical condition.

FuIINACE PitohrEcrs.—Thu Easton Argus
says—The Shinier farm, In &wenn township, op-
posite Freemansburg, we are told, has been se-
cured by a party of gentlemen, among them some
of large means, who Intend shortly to commence
upon the tract the erection of on Iron furnace.
The location la a.most admirable one, and it Is a
great wonder that It has not been occupied before.
The Freemansburg perm', hare been wanting an
establishment of this kind to;stlr up their town
and we are real glad that now they are going to
get it.

Filth IN TUN num WA itm—A.bout I we've
&cinch; Int Wednesday night, a slight lire oc-
purred In the ba ,entent .if Yeakel's building on
Hamllton street above Fourth. Sol. 11. Yeakel
happened to he up rather late, engaged In writing
■p some Important business, and smelling on un-
usual quantity of smoke about the premises, he
heroine alarmed and made dillgent search for the
eause. Ile soon found that It originated In the
I/ism:lent, and taustlng the doe opea, discovered
the vomiter and chow case. In ei,d by
prompt elil,rts succeeded In ceilimukhlug the
flames. The Columbia and Atherlea were the
only romp u,ks upon the ground. No (1111160 has
been 11134'1411e1l as to the origin of the fire; Mr.
Reese's Insurance amounts to $5OO In the Jordan,
of Ode city, and probably two hundred dollars
wit? cover 1116 111.9 S on stock and fixtures. Thu
bonding was not insured. •

Isnrnurox is agitated because it is feared
be people wilt not be blessed witha savings bank.

LAST week showed a gratifying decrease In
he number (Ismail pnx ram% In Philadelphia.

FATAL Acc DENT.—'lUOrday afternoon,
Win. Brooker, son ofPeter Brooker,aged 14 years;
was fatally Injured ut the Allentown Iron Works.
Be was riding on one of the cinder engines and
when the train ran Intostock house No. 1, ho stuck
his head out thewindow and LIB skull was crushed
by coining in coctact with the wall. Ills Injuries
were such that ho died shortly after six o'clock.
Ills body was conveyed to his home by his father
and Peter Quest, Immediately after the accident.

NEW POST OFFICE ORDEE.—The following
order was Issued to the public through the postoffico
deportment: Owing to the rapid Increase In the
malls and the establishment of many now post.

offices throughout the country, this department
Inds it necessary to request thepublic that In all
cases the name of the County as well as the Post
Mice and Butts ba superscribed upon letters and
other matter to he forwarded by mail.

J. A. J. CRESSWELL,
Postmaster-General.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehmh
Valley Railroad for week eliding February 10th,
1972, compared with same time last year:

For Wool/. For Year.
Total Wyoming 0,014 00 95.777 09

Hazleton 34,076 05 316,616 06
Upper Lehigh 616.16
Beaver Meadow 0.881 09 1111.952 19
Mahlon*. ' 2,510 12 43,079 04
Mauch Chunk 495 08

Same time 1870
52.48866 583,538 02
9,247 17 383,632 14

=MI 50,240 00 109,005 08
WIIY DID THEY FAIL.—The Dolby troupe

gave the people the most finished hailed and part
singing we have ever had In public in this coun-
try. Mod into Paley cud Mr. Bentley are artistes
whose splendid and refreshing performances will
always be remembered In musical circles.

Nor %%maid we detract from the merit of all the
rest. They were excellent, and are only spoken
of next to the others because the production of
Pateys and Sataleys Is scarce In any country.
Why th's troupe were not successful financially,
s,,,ys the New York Standard, we have never
clearly understood. They certainly were music-
ally.

TOE SECOND NATIONAL BANK'S MONEY IN
A SAVE ELACC•—The Mauch Chunk Gazette sops
—On Tuesday morning the ofilcers of the Second
National Bank of that place found totheir dkmay
that their safe could not be opened. The lock Is
of the fancy comb ination kind, and is a very com-
plicated piece of mechanism. There was no evi-
dence that the lock had been tampered with, but
it Is sni.posed it was In some way disturbed when
the safe was morel a few days ago. The officials
worked all day to get the safe open without mak-
ing any headway. Some Philadelphia experts
were telegraphed for In the afternoon as a last re-
sort. They arrived In the late train, and opened
the safe after a good (1.1 of work. We under-
stand that the First Nutlomil Bank courteously
paid sonic check+ for its neighbor while the money
was locked up.

PER.ONAL.—We are pleased to see Rev. W.
R. !Lama, principal of the Allentown Female
College, on our streets again, fully restored to
health after a enverc

Rev. Robt. Nevin, formerly Rector of the Church
of the Nativity (Episcopal), Bethlehem, has re-
signed the Rectorship of Grace Church, Rome,
Italy, and has accepted a call to the Rectorship
Of St. Paul's Church, Ihrboken, N. J.

Dr. Wilmer Worthington, of the Pennsylvania
B •nrd of State Charities, is lying quite 11l at his
home in West Chester, having come home from
flarrisburg 111 with the epedemte recently prevail-
ing there, (which Is caused, It Is now thought, by
impurities In the water supply of that city.)

After a confinementof Line weeks,Wm. 11. Sow-
den, Esq., Is out, and In the course of a few days
will be able toattend to his professional duties.

WILY IT WAS NOT DUNE.—The White Haven
correspondent of the Scranton Republican soya
since the accident on the Valley road, enzineers
and conductors have been notified that no time Is
allowed to be made up hereafter between Fair
View and Penn Haven. It Is sold, Inextenuation
or the present bad condition of the road, between
this pointand Penn Haven, that the company, last
fall, Intended to relay the whole distance with new
ties. In accordance with that Intention, a con-
tract was effected with a party up the river for
twenty thousand hemlock ties. The stream was
unprecedenily low the whole season, so low that
they could not be driven down before late in the
fall, when the ground bud become ao frozen that
it was an utter Impossibility to lay them. They
are now plied up at McKean's siding and will be
put down as soon an the frost leaves the ground.

As will be seen by reference to card pub•
Ilshed elsewhere, Messrs. Hood, Bonbright & Co ,

the well known and enterprising Dry Goods and
and Jobbing house of Philadelphia, announce
theirOrand Spring Openin g. In view of the fact
that every preparation has been made for the ex-
hibition ofa most magnlncent and varied stork.
Inc ailing a new specialty of Carpets and Oil
Cloths and that this is the first opening at their
new aad palatial establishment,;ickr,owledgeu by
all competition to be the handsomest, most con-
venient and best fitted .up establishment of it- kind
in Philadelphia, the Spring opening of Messrs.
Hood, ibobright jz Co., 'Sit matter of importance
to the trade generally throughout the whole coon•
try. Those who are in search of goods in this
line will not only be heartily welcome to the now
headquarters but will have one of the mo+t varied
and carefully selected stocks In thewhole country
from which to make their purchases.

HORSE AND BUDDY BARN BURN-
ED TO DECEIVC VICTIM.—OII Saturday night
week a horse and buggy were stolen front the hotel
of John Baillet, at.Bowmansville, Carbon county.
After getting ready to leave the thief ECG the to
the barn to enable him to make good his escape.
After the destruction' of the barn no Iron or bone‘,
or anything else, to IndMate that the team woo
burned, was low d In the ruins, and search soon
revealed the fact that the team had been stolen.
The thief was traced down the Lehigh towards
Siatington, and at one place he had driven into a
horse power standing on one side of the road, and
had broken the wagon. Ile obtained the assis—-
tance of Rome persons residing near by and the ac-
cident was soon repalred.and he proceeded on his
way. Weunderstand he was traced to Kutztown.
The horse is a valuable one, and was purchased
from J. Frank Reichard, of Rittersville. A re-
ward of $2OO is offered for the arrest of the thief
and barnburner.

THE BETHLEHEM IgTEHAILY SOCIETV.—A
number or young net In the conversation room of
the Y. M. Q. Association, last evening, and organ-
-14;t1 a literary society with the above title. A
constitution and by.laws were adopted, and the
followit g officers elected : President, D. J. God-
sheik; Vice President, U. J. Wenner; Rec. Sec.,
F. J. Rice ; Cur. Sec., Geo. Jones; Treasurer, E.
P. Bishop. The President made the following
appointments: Orator, U. J. Wenner; reader, E.
P. Bishop; essayist, Mr. Borhelt ; poet, C. 0.
Zit:geld:es. It was decided to hold the regular•
meetings at 7!4 o'clock on Saturday evenings.
The officers will bd dimmed every four weeks,and
The appointments every week. The following sub-
ject was then chosen for debate for next Saturday
evening : "Resolved, That the women ofAmerica
are entitled to the elective fr.tochice." The di+-
patents are: ASlrmuivc, Nei-ser, Ziegenfuss and
Bishop; negative, Mee, Wenner and Jones. Per-
smis desirinx to become members are requested to

communicate with any of the officers previous to
the meeting.—Beildellem Tilliea of the sth.

A. Saw Clicann.—The congregation of St.
Paul's Church at cherryville held a meeting on
Monday, the' 29th ultimo, to take the Initiatory.,
steps towards the erection of a new house of wor-
ship. The Rev. Mr. Kistler was chosen chairman
of the meeting aril Mr. J. 11. Berlin-acted as Sec-
retary. ''lle meeting was opened with a prayer.'
by the above•numed minister. Mr. Reuben Ati.
dices reported that he had secured subscriptions
to the amouct of $5',05 toward the proposed build-
ing., and Mr. Voi.tle reported that upon his list be
had $2500 subset Itwil. Both gentlemen stated that
a number had refused to put down their names
until it plan for the edifice bad been agreed upon.
it was then resolved that a committee of live be
selected to get dliferent plane and to secure a suit,
ith'e location for the building and to report to the
congregation at a meeting to lie held on the Ifilth
Instant. At this meeting a vote will be taken

'atioptingthe plan. The Chairnian appointed as
such committee, Messrs. J. M. flower, 'amid
Graver, Ahrm. Buchman, TilolllllB Kuritz and Da.
vid Best. This coogregation to able to put up a
good building: .

THE counties of Northumberland and
Schuylkill are disputing as to which had the
honor of first offering the services of a company of
men In case of a war on the Alabama claims.

AN accident occurred to one of the engines
of the Carbon Iron Company, of Partyville, which
will necessitate a partial suspension of ohm]: two
weeks. The cros••head which connects the piston
with the steam cylinder gave ont.

WE-have received encottratging letters from
prominent gentlemen residing throughout the
county thanking us tor uphold log therights of the
people In the eighty thousand dollar business.
Thank you, gentlemen ; we Intend to do our duty.

THE West Chester Village Record will be
published by lion. Henry 8. Evans' sons, Barton
and William, and thesame policy will be pursued
as has In the past charaetvrized the management
of that paper.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCM ORPMAN
H area.—Thereare three Orphans' Homes will II
the bounds of the Eastern Synod of th Reformed
Church ; two In PerniSslYania and one at Fred-
erick City, Maryland. i.,Titcy era all free of deht.
Thesupport of these several Irstitutions(boardlno,
clothintf, teachlmr, Cc.) requires nuoually about
¶15,000, all of which la ebuorfully contributed Ry
the friends of the fatherless.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS.—Peterson's
Detector, of the 15th says : Merchants, railroad
officials, retail dealers, b ink officers, is short, all
who receive paper money cannot exercise too great
care at this time against counterfeits. Never
was their so much bogus currency In el:cut:Alen,
and seldom have the efforts to get it In circulation
been so persistent and well in :tinged. The worth-
less stuff embraces all denominations from the
tiso U.8. greenback down to a fifty cent note.
Legal tenders and optional bank notes are alike
counterfeited, and right skillfully too.

BtnTu DA' SEIMNADC—Last Friday was
Rvv. Win. G. Mennhea hirth•day. Accordingly
the choir of St. Paul's, after prayer meeting,in the
evening, accompanied by a number of the mem-
bers. of the congregation, proceeded to the resi-
dence of the reverend gentleman and serenaded
him. The compliment was filly appreciated by
Mr. Mennig and hu invited the party to partake
of his hospitality. They gladly accepted the In-
vitation and were not slow In showing their appre-
ciation of the haunt:lfni repast spree 1 out before
them.

THE Goon TIME COMING.—The Pottsville
Miners' Journal, a fter referring to the :S0,00) dis-
arepancy, says, " Everywhere throughout the
country the people are mov lug to unearth rascality
in Mike, and punish those guilty of corruption.
The sentences, a few days since in Philadelphia,
of Marear, the late Treasurer, and Yerken, the
broker, show that the Courts will do their ditty
and make the needt;tl examples of men who do
wrong. Officials in every position, from the high-
est to the lowest, must understand that the eyes
of the people are upon them and closely scrullniz.
log their official nets. Rings for plunder must and
will he broken.up. And by the ald ofan indepen-
dent press the work will he done."

BEUKS COUNTY RAttato.th. —The engineers
of the Berks County R tdroad have completed the
locition of thenew route from Slatington, by way
ofGertn insville and Pleasant Corner, and havd
made a Junction with the route previously located
at New Tripoli. The engineers have returned to
Reading, where about six weeks will be consumed
In finishing up the calcliations, when proposals
for the grading, masonry, etc., will be advertised
lor, and the road put under contract as soon as
possible.

We hope the same ',alley will be adopted In the
construction of this road as is adopted in the build-
ing of Western roads. If it Is expected that the
road will p.ty, the sooner it Is completed thebetter
It will be for the stockholderti. It cannot, cer-
tainly, cost tnore to bath( It In one year• than It
would to employ one•half the number of men and
complete It In two years.

TUE Ccenmon Council• of Cleveland has
lately taken n step we should like to see imitated
lu Allentown. It has passed an ordintnce wh
prohibits the &tie and display of indecent pnhii•
Cations, for the reason that they are "Injurious

and annoying, as well asdangerou., offensive and
unhealthy to the good moral, of our eh ix unf, and
especl illy the younger portion. thereof." This
action of the Cleveland city fathers Is worthy of
all. praise. Ourcity is also flooded with a similar
sort of containlnating publl •atlons, mftte further
attractive by seductive illustrations, which Ond a
considerable circulation among the young of both
sexes, carrying with them wherever they go a pes-
tilenceas fatal to morals as the miasma ofa swamp
Is fatal to physical health. Their breath Is poison,
and their touch Vs death. It Is to be hoped the
public guardians of our city will turn their atten-
tion to the subject at an early date. Such publi-
c m dons ought not to be allowed to enter Into any
decent community, much less Into any Christian
city.

gIIDCKING ACCIDENT AT ARTILAND—A CHILD
BURNED co DEATII.—On Tuesday last nn acct.
dent happened at the residene of I,nac Morgan, a
shoemaker In Ashland, which resulted In the
death of one of his children, Emma Rebecca, 3
viars old. It seems that the motherof the child

ls out of down on business, and thedeceased was
1'1;11:treeof a sister,agesl 13 years,who about.

:lock on Tuesday afternoon commenced prepar-
ing supper. She put some wood In the cooking

stove, and In taking oil the lid to put on a kettle
she dropped the lid,whlch broke by the fall. She
then went to an outhouse wher, thene was alot of
old Iron to get another and on her return found
the child lying on thefloor with herclothing totally
burned from her holy and with the latter fearfully
burned. The girl called for help, and a Mini

namcl Williams came to Irr as-Istatiec. The
child died shortly after the occurrence. •

‘Vednesd ty naming' an Inquest was Leal
upon the body by Deputy CoronerDr. Fergus, and
a nerd let rendered lu accordance with thefacts.—
Pottsville Journal. • •

BUILDING A.ESOCIATIONS. —The far/Wing
pion, suzgested by theLehighton News to the citi-
zens of Lehlghton'and Weissport, itappears to us,
would enahle braiding associations to be worthier
of their name. It is a good one and is worthy the
consideration of our sit izenc, as well as those of
any other place:—" Let the Association erect
buildings us fast as the dues paid In will warrant,
and offer them fors Ic to Itsshareholders to the
highest bitiders,upon the same principle that loans
are offered In our -Association here at present, but
loan no money. Suppose buildings are eructedcosting from one to three thousand dollars each.
They are sold to the highest bidders, they giving
mortgages on the same, and assign theirstock and
insurance policies as collateral security and make
their monthly payments in place of paying rent for
a tenant house. Thus a poor man could easily
acquire a home, where It would be impossible un-
der the workings of oar present Association, be-
cause as It Is now, a man must first own real es-
tate to offer for security before he can even obtain
a loan. It seems as If such an Institution would
have a healthy effect upon the growth and pros-
perity of a place. Let It be considered."

HOW TO OET RID OF A SCHOOL TRACI-DM
TOL' DON'T WANT.—The Shenandoah fl raid says
a young man bv the name of Whitaker has been
teaching school for some lime at Fowler's Patch,
where he has given almost universal satisfaction,
as he is gentlemanly, attentive to his duties and
the scholars under his charze havu made consid
°rabic progress. Ile found In the administration
of kis school but a single ditiLmlty and that was,
that some of the children would come with dirty
faces and hands, and desiring to correct this evil
a few weeks since, he told the scholars that here-
after they would be expected to present themselves
nicely washed and combed and that those whodid
not would ho sent home.

Agreeably to Instructions a large majority of
the scholars came the next morningand fixed up,
buta few did not and they were sent bone. This
dissatisfied some parties and a cock and bull story
was carried to the Directors of Mahanoy township
In which district the school Is located, and the
Board suspended Whitaker. This actlon,however,
did not suit the majority of the residents of the
place atll...ey held a public meeting and appealed
to she County Superintendent, Mr. s'ewlin, to re-
instate him. Mr. Newlinappointed last Thursday

when he would meet the Beard of Directors and
the people, at the school housl, to examine. into
the coestion, hut on We Inesday night between 11
and 12 o'clock, Lae building was set on fire and
burned to the ground. There will he noschool at
Fowler's. this Winter because there Is no school
house, and people who wish their children to go
with unwashed faces and hands can hive their
own way about It.

lurnovrNo.—W. 13. Troller, who broke Ills
leg at Earton, la, we are glad to any, getting along
very favorably.

DEDICATION. The now Sunday School
room, lately added to the Zion'sReformed Church,
corner of Hamilton and Church streets, will bo
dedicated on Sunday next, 25th Inst., in the after-
noon, at I and 8 o'cic,k. Rev. S. A. Leinhach,
Rev. 84.11err of—Milehem ; Rev. T. 0. Stem, of
Ilellertown, will be present and assist the pastor.
Rev. Strassberger, in the services. Tho public Is
cordially Invited to be preaint.

Itonnenv.--We learn from the Times that
the residence of Dr. Linderman, at South Bethle-
hem, was entered by burglars on Friday night.
They obtained overcoats, a Raid watch, several
pieces of valuable silver ware. Tienext morning
a soup ladle, valued at $5l, was found In an out-
nuilding. A visitor nt the Doctor's was root, d
of all his clothing and the next tnorniag had
nothing w1..11 a hich to clothe his nakedness. The
large watch dog of the family was absent on a
visit at the time the robbery wen perpetrated.

RELIGIOUS.—Rev. Mr:Gr.lllto, formerly of
this city, and lately residing In Kansas, has been
called -to the BeelerAlp or the Chu•ch of the Mc-
diat.,r (Episcopal),Sixth Ward, and baB accepted.
flu will also have charge of the Catasauqua hf is-

aloe. Ile entered upon hie duties on last Sun-
dAy.

On last Sunday morning, Rev. J. F. Fobs, pas-
tor of St. John's English Lutheran Church,
preached his ninth anniversary sermon. Since Mr.
Felts' pastorship of this congregation, ho has
been very successful in the chrintian work, having

received over three hundred and fifty members
into the church, and his congregation is now con-
spicuousas ode of the fluent In the city.

Rev. J. A. Sands, of the United Brethren Church,
Linden,street will shortly preach his farewell ser-
mon and 'will leave for Baltimore, where he In-
tends to retire from the active ministry, on ac-
count of 11l health. Mr. Bands is a flee preacher
and a model chrlstian, and his congregation will
part from him with feelings of the d:epest regret.

S.ICILLFUL SURGICAL OPEIIATION.—It iB with
pleasure that we record the fact that persons calf-
faring with physical complaints requiring the skill
of the surgeon to remove, can have relief from the
surgeons In our midst, without necessitating the
removal of the patient to large cities for operation.
As au Mee:trillion of this we herewith furnish our
readers with an account of the operation of Who-
!only, or removal of stones from the bladder, by
Dr. John Detwiller, of Easton, assisted by Drs.
Win. Detwiller and Henry Heiler, of llellertown,
and Drs. C. H. and C. D. Martin, of Allentown.
The operation was performed on John Stabler, of
Saucon township, an old and respected citizen of
this county, who was troubled for a nunther of
years with pains in the abdomen, not knowing
what was the matter with him until a consulta-
tion with and examination by Dr. John Detwiller
revealed the fact that a stone formation was in the
bladder. As soon as this was discovered, the
operation for its removal was determined upon
and actually performed by the physicians ahove
named, last week, resulting in the removal of
four stones, each of which Is of thesize ofau old
copper penny, and has a thickness of from three-
fourths to one inch. This operation is regarded by
❑re profession as one of the most difficult and
skillful known to it, whret in fineness of perform-
ance it is cq tailed by none. The patient is doing
remarkably well, and Ills awakening from the
trance imposed by the effects of annatlaties, dur-
ing a period of about threeluarters of an hour,
was attended with no depressing or distressing
effects.

Title Is the third operation performed by the
same physicians within a period of two mntlis,
the other patients having been Daniel Gelsinger,
near Sprlngtown, and Mr. Wilt, at CentreValley.

In the Geisinaer case the stone removed was ahem
six Inches In circumference and about inches
In thickness, having the form of an ordinary river
pebble. In the Wilt case the stone removed was
round in form, about Inl inches in diameter and
having projections on the exterior Ilke a chestnut
burr. All of the patients'are doing vet y well and
with the exception of the one on whom the opera-

tion of to.day was.performed, are well and In the
best of health, whilst the patient of to•day prom.

to be squally no well In a comparatively short
time.

IP.I11:93213

Some wee-ks coo Dr. Morris Beruhartii, the op-
tician, who is at present practiclog In this city,
called at our olllee on huslness connected with ad-
vertheing,and perceiving that I wore glasses, ached
permission to examine my eyes. Having exam-
ined them, he gave me confidence in his skill as
an optician by pronouncing the defect in my vis-
stun to be occasioned by " tremulous Iris"—ln ac
cordatice with the opinion ofsome of the most cm-
inentuocculists of Europe, who at the (Vandalic
Hospital, in the city ofLondon, examined my eyes,

about nine years ago. He looked at my glasses
(which I was well satl,fied with,) and told the

that he thoueht,after a thorough examination, he
could manufacture me a pair of glasses by which
I should be enabled to sec objects either at a dis-
tance or close at hand, with such distinctness as I
had never seen before. The gla-ses I have been
ite the habit of wearing, were very powerful ones,
and I did not suppose that they could be much im-
proved upon. however, I consented that he

should try his tkill, promising that if he succeeded
In Improving my sight so materially, that I would
make a public statement of the benefit I had de-
rived therefrom.

After an exainination of lily eyes with all kinds
of instruments, and measuring the power of my
sight when unassisted by artificial means, Dr.
Bernhardt assured me that be could certainly make
me glasses that would do all he had promised.

On Friday afternoon I receiv,d the glasses, and

in accordance wi.h my" promise, I publish this
s'atement. I can see objects both near and at a

distance with far more clearness and distinctness
Lb in I ever remember to have seen in my lift..
As I write this I am using the glasses, and I nut

sure I never wrote anything with such ease as re—-
gards my sight, or more weasure doing simple
justice. There is no perceptible straining of the
eyes, nor do objects appear unnaturally small us
they have always appeared to me through the
glasses I have been in the habit of using hithertb.
Distance doer, actually now lend enchantment to
my view, which It had refused to do before ; and
I am Indebted to Dr. Bernhardt for pleasure in the
use of my sight that I had not beforeexperienced.
Want pleasure there Is in thus helm; enabled to
see. more distinctly, no one but those who have
cx crlenced such relief, ell] tell. .

I give this testimonial to Dr. Bernhardt with the
greatest pleasure, and hope It may be ofservice to
him and.to others, who may be Induced thereby
toes} y his skill; mid I add to it toy acknowl—-
edgements for the gentlemanly and courteous
treatment, and hie evident anxious desire to Ina
prove my sight.

T. F. ENIMENS, AIL Saes
ALLENTOWN, Feb. 12.

Court Proceedings.

Robert D. Kramer agt. Abraham Norman,
Thomas Behmoyer, WalterJ. Grim, George Breit:r-
inger and Peter Burney. This suit was brought
to secure the value of an omnibus line which was
seized under executions Issued at the instance of
the defendants against Garrison Bergenstoch and
sold as his property. Tito plaintiff claimed the
owner-hip of the property but his claims were
d6regartle.l and the proprny sold by A. ;Yonne!),
constable,and one of the defendants. Thedeli nd-
ants alleged that the property being in the posses.
sins of Benrenstoch and used as his own,was liable
to his creditors' executions and that thu alleged
sale to Kramer was fraudulent. Verd let for
plaintiff, $730.12.

In the case of Laubach agt. lambed', of Brown
Sliver Mining Company, for the recovery of money
paid for stock in said company, the Jury rendered
a verdict for plaintiff of $5560. Harvey Sr Stiles
for plaintiff; Runk and Green for defendant.

George M. [lesser agt. Levi HMIs. Bd. Fa.
sur .Ifrchanie's Lien. George H. Rupp for plain-

llolben anti Stiles for defendant.
George M. Nasser vs. Levi Gans. Special ver-

dict rendered.
Solomon Koch vs. Maria Koch. Divorce. Di-

vorce claimed on the ground of desertion by the
wife. Defence, bad treatment , by the husband
rendered It necessary to leave him. Verdict' for
defendant, denying a divorce. •

James Beahm vs. John Cassidy. Ejectment.
Augustoth, 1560, the sheriff, under an execution
Issued by one Fisher vs. Jacob Stine, sold house
and lot claimed by the plaintiff. Eroperty was
purchased at sheriff'ssale by Charles Nimson,who
placed the defendant in possession as his tenant:
Jacob Stine at ono time purchased the property
under articles of agreement and erected a shanty
on P, but afterwards neglected to comply with the
terms of the agreement, which the former owner
'aimed as forfeited. On trial.
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THE Spring elections are near at hand and

the work of forming the tickets will soon bo In
order. Bring nut your favorites.

EVEN Scranton talks about Its "burnt die
Wet." What a mania there la for emulating Chl
IME2

THE Hernandez Fo.zter Pantomime Troupe
Ic making a tour throughthecoal regions. litimp
ty Dumpty is their specialty.

THE Phrenological Journal for March has
an'interesting, inuitrated article on Fish Cititurc
in America. ' Those Interested In Pisciculture
should seems this number.

Tun Coal and Iron !Record, of Nosy York,
publishes a sketch of non. Davll 'Chorale, of
Catasauqua, the facts of which were published In
an article on the Crane Iron'Works In these eel.
mans about a year ago.

EAtiTON had a fire on Friday afternoon last,
In which Henry A. Sages stable was damaged to
the amount of $l2OO. A number of valuable
horses were In the banding nt the How, but they
were caved.

Powmtrt Mil L ExcLostos.—About noon,
onThursday, the dry house attlactied to General
Oliver's powder mill, at Laurel Rau, near Wilkes.
barre, was destroyed by the explosion of powder.
No lives were lost. .

Trn North Whitehall Sunday School 1sso•
elation will bold Its quarterly meetingat Frantz's
School Clouse (near Schcldy's)on Saturday after-
noon, March 2d, at one o'clock. The questions
for discussion are :

1. Should the superintendent ofa Sunday School
appoint one person each Sunday to address the
school on the following Sabbath

2. What can our Sunday Schools do towards the
foreign missionary work 7

3. What should bu the officers of a Sunday
School 7

Now is the time to think about beautifying
your premises. Nothing adds so much to the
cheerfulness ofa home and the value of property
as rare flowers and shrubbery,and fruit and orna-
mental trees, and for the purpose of getting Just
what you want, without the fear of misrepresen-
tation, go to WM. BRIM'S ELEVENTH STREET
Nun lEirr. The contrast between tic Welk out-
side world and the interior of his green-houses af-
fords a pleasure fully compensating for a visit to
the our,eries.

BIR .TII MY DINNER PARTY.—On Saturday
a number of friends and relatives from Easton
and other places assembled at the residence of Dr.
Charles L. Martin, to celebrate his fiftieth anni-
versary. of course, with such a genial host as

the Doctor, the party enjoyed oneof the pleasant-
est occasions of their lives and were profuse In
'their wishes that they might have fifty more
opportunities of spending such a pleasant time
upon the annual return of the Drict.:r's birth•day.

WE called at Mr. Massey's jowelry store,
the other day, and were gratified to see the arri-
val of now styles silver plated tea sets and other
plated ware, the selection of which r.fiects great
credit upon Mr. M.'s taste. Mr. Massey labors
under a disadvantage in being cramped for room,
which Goutpets hint to keep a great pal t of his
stock concealed from view, but still whatever you
call far can he at once produced. If all his stock
were displayed In eases it would fill a store twice
as large as

PEnsot,m. --We are pleased to learn that
Rev. Ernst llllterman, pastor of the Germao
Catholic Church, oa Fourth street between Chew
and Gordon, who has beer, for some time unable
to perform the work of the ministry, will soon re-
turn to his charge from Philadelphia,w here he has
been for several weeks under the treatment ofemi-
nent physicians. Mr. 111Iterman Is a popular
preacher and highly esteemed and much beloved
by his flock.

Theodore Robison has been appointed Deputy
Coroner for thewestern portion of Northampton
county.

Tnnnent,n.- A number of Allentown young
men, from the First Ward, attended titian at Bath
on Saturday night. Because the visitors were not
horn In .11.th the Bath boys gave thirst a good
heating. This section of thecou..try appears tobe
est up Intosin t II principalities, and it Is therefore
unsafe for a taro to travel more than we or tiix
miles in any direction without taking out new na-
turalization papers.

A couple of young men from Treulertown came
to Allentown, Sunday, mind not having their
papers, were objects of the special dislike of some
of the boys who loafon Beer avenue. The Tres-

lertoulans saved their hides by escaping into a
private house.

Ws noticed in one of our exchanges this
week the statement of Des. John tiodgkins,

of 'south Jefferson, Me., whose son was cured of

incipient consumption by the use of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. We refer to thin at this time
as tending to corroborate the statement we made

net week In relation to this Liniment ns applied
o consumption.
If Congress had employed as much scientific

Skill In the arrangement of its "Reconstruction
Polley" ut the close, as the War Department did
In the beginning ofthe war, in arranging for the
manufacture of what was called Sheridan'sCaval-
ry Condition Powder for the use of the Cavalry
horses, no doubt the Union would have been re-
stored long ago.—Exclinnye.

STEM.INO THE HEAvgNa.—Sunday after-
lernorm Officer Seintadt observed lucky Berk•
hares boy passing the rear of the Mayor's nillee
with a suspicious looking bundle In his possession,
tile outside covering of which was the,. little
lucky's coat. The officer followed the boy and
overhauling him at Dankle's stables, In Church
street; persuaded him to return to the Mayor's
ogled's° that a private ex imination of the bundle
might be made. When near our municipal tem-
ple of Justice, the boy skedaddled, leaving '1).•

spoils, In the hands cf Schaadt. At the Mayor's
office, Schandt opened the bundle and found-•bout
thirty yards of two-yard wide muslin, painted blue
on one side, which had been used in Yolic's
In Shimer's building, to represent the heavens.
Burkhard was taken before the Mayor on Mon-
day and was put under SIOO bail to answer the
charge at the next Qiiarter Sesilons.

WIIEN a discoverer ofany scientific subject
asks the co.op:ratlon of the learned in science, to
test the merit itnd truth ofhis discovery by several
tests and practical results, and then to indorse and
recommend It, it Is fair to presume it Is valuable
for the purpose intended. Such has been the
ecurse pursued by Messrs. 1111,k Co., proprietors
of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian hair Renewer. And
all those who have tested It (among whom we
may mention Dr. A. A. Reyes and S. Drum Hayes,
Chemists, and State Assayers of 'Massachusetts ;

Walter Surnhatn, M. D., Prof. of Surgery In Penn.
University, Philadelphia ; Ceo. Gray, M. D.,Pro•
fessor of Anatomy and Physiology) assert It Is th'e
best preparation In use for all cutaneous diseases
of thescalp. Restores gray hair to its original
color, prevents the hair from falliOg out, creates
a new growth. It is certainly worthy of a trial.
—Newbeerwort Herald of Gospel Liberty.

BOLD BORDERIES AT TEMPLE STATION.--
The quiet village of Temple, on the East Peunsyl—
Villlia Railroad, was the scene of three robberies
on Friday night. The Eagle states thatthe depot
was entered by the parties breaking a pane of
glass out of the window frame, when the turning

of the fastening, which held the upper and lower
sashes together, became an easy matter. as was
also the holm.' fig of the sash. Thu thieves com—-
pletely ransacked the ticket office in quest of plun•
'der, throwing papers, tickets, Jr.c., about the floor.
They cart led offa lot of postage stamps and rail-
road tickets, 2-government mall keys, and $5 in
money, and broke the register of the telegra h
Instrument. The 'office of Clymer, Mcllose
Co., at the Temple Furnace, was also visited by

the thieves, and a case of valuable surveying
Instruments and other articles were stolen. The
stable ofDr. Matthews was also entered, and two
horses stolen therefrom.

WooDarr musical Instruments ofall kinds of
the best manufactories InEurope are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. ❑ rrumn's Music
store.

, Coriander, Mar-
joram,and ott.-: ,macriAls necessary for mince
pies and sansaves It the City Drug Store ofLawall

Martin, 72'..t Hamilton street, corner of Hall.

SHRET music, instruction books, 'blank
books, music paper and cords and all kinds of
musleal trimmings, a largo supply constantly on
band at C. F. tlerrman's Music Store, Allentown.

PIICETIE BAKER SALVE, the best article for
piles, erns, barns, broken breast, and all skla dis-
eases. Bold by the druggists. 2.50e1180*

SUICIDE !

The Body of Kelley Found in the
Lehigh.

From tho BetideLem I'mKrehr or mood.),

Yesterday 'miming, about 11 o'clock, as several
boys were walking down the river road, one ofthe
numeer named John Middimek, wben opposite the
Rolling MIII stables, discovered what he thought
to be the body ofa man laying against some rail-
road ties In the river. Ile called the other boys
who after crod.lerahic contradiction came to the
ramc conclusion. N., Litvrt, however, was made
to find out positively whether the statement of the
boys was true, tmtil about 7 o'clock In the even-
ing, when a boat was procured and an examina-
tion made by Mr. Johnson Yerkes,wbo ptonouneed
it to be the body of a man. Another boat had by
this time arrived, and by the- united efforts of
Messrs. Johnson Yerkes, Paul Fritehe nod John

Ryan, he was pulled into one of the boats and
brought ashore. From the appearance of the body
It is supposed to have been in the water a consid-
erable time. Ills dress consisted of red shirt and
drowera, white overshirt and Ft.lekinge. He bud
eltin whiskers and a moustache. About 0 o'clo:•k
Judge Stein empanelled a Jury wh.) viewed the
body preparatory to Its removal to the lock-up,
where a preliminary inquest was held by Deputy
Coroner Robison. The regular Inquest will be held
to-day by CoronerThomas. The prevailing opin-
ion Is, that the remains aro those of Roily, who
disappeared so mysteriously from the Pacific
House about two months ago.

VIE BODY IDENTIFIED

Information has been received at the REols•
TER (ace that, as soon as Patrick McGee beard
of the discovery of the body in the Lehlgh,he pro-
ceeded to Easton and Informed Kelley's brother of
the affair, who came to Bethlehem and Wentlffei
the body. The body has been sent to Bernard Kel-
ley's, In Philadelphia. The Mite and bruises ou
the body help to involve the affair in mystery.
Thus while the Times, of Bethlehem, was giving
out the charitable opinion that Kelley was a
" humbug' and a fraud," thebody of the poor man
was undergoing decompwition le the cold waters
of the Lehigh, within pistol shot of its office.
The Deputy CoronerSunday evening impaneled a

jury composed of Win. J. Palfrey, foremln ; John-
son A.•Yerkes, John I'. Ryan, W. Henry Leibert,
Paul Fritz and Henry Bodson,who adjourned until
N1011(1115', at nine o'clock. The body was taken to
the station house and Monday morning under the
direction of the Deputy Coroner, Dr. B. F. little
held a postmortem examination. 'The Jury ren-
dered n verdict of suicide.

TalosE ssomoo
=1

As was to be expected the disclosures of the
finals mu In referen..e to those t80,000,creatcd con-
s .der .ble excitement In the county, last week, but
there was a singular diversity of opinion upon
the authenticity of the statement, that gave us
mingled feelings of disgust, encouragement and
amusement.

Some people Bald they knew that something of
the kind would some day leak out and they were,
therefore, prepared to he shocked, but they did not
expect to be .startlcti with such heavy figures at
one Jump. They agree with us that the most
thorough Investigation should he made; that
the affairs of the county have been under the
control of the Democratic party so long that
I=ll
When the Democratic majority was upwards of,

two thousand they felt their power and became
reckless as to what they did. 8o great was the
assumption of authority, so fh mly did the Demo-
cratic Ring Masters believe themselves secure In
their offices, that they feared nothing from the
weak minority and ruled the county with such a
high hand that a Republican hardly dare say that
his head was owa.

The excuses put forth, at drat, by those who
have the tinny management In hand, showed
Pretty clearly that the mine had been sprung upon
them before they hada chance to

MOLT) A csrcus
upon the subject and determine upon concert of
action. Some of the bravest ridiculed the expo-
sition and assure., those around them that It was
only a joke.

One man said that the county taxes were never
all collected In each year and that for the past ten

r fifteen years the uncollected taxes had accumu-
lated to such an amount that they now summed
up

EIGHTY TIiOUSAND DOLLARS
ills auditor remarked that he did not know the
county paid interest on the outstanding taxes.
This was new light to the speaker and he said,
" Well, I must go home."

In other quarters It was contended that It was
only a clerical error, one that was likely tooccur
anywhere, under any management, and that this
little amount of eighty thousand dollars was only

lost sight of through a slight mistake. To those
accustomed to handling such large sums the
amount may seem trilling, but to those who work
for thele daily bread thefigures seem large enough.

Ifa clerical error. (Ore sounding name for it),
alma d cause a mistake of eighty thousand dollars,
how are we to know that there have not been other
clerical errors, which would serlously alter the
complexion of our county finances I Who wants
to tom money to a governmetnt that thinks It of
no consequence to make a clerical error of eighty
thousand dollars I We have no doubt that Doss
Tweed,and Dick Connolly,and Oakey Hall would
be glad to bide themselves behind a clerical error,
but the people of New York can't set, It iu that
light. "Clerical error" shows gross incompetency
and that Is bad enough to warrant a change in
lacers. The gentletneu who preach up this ver-
sion of the affair are very considerate, hut

BLIND IN THE FAITH

arc those who declare they " don't believe a word
of it." We know that there are honest men who
think the county finances have been managed In
the most honest manner. They know that they
have had some good, substantial, honest old men
in °Mee. But sometimes men are so honest them-
selves that they never suspect dishonesty In any-
body else and do not keep so sharp an .eye on
things as they otherwlBo would. In this way hon-
est. ball directors, In numerous Instances, have
been known to place Implicit confidence In their
cashlers, or clerks, or tellers, and have failed to
d iscover any defalcations running through a num-

ber of years until It was too late.
BEM

The figures reported last week In the ItemsTen's
report of the Increase In our county debt,
will soon be verified, substantially, by the report
of the' Auditors themselves. The increase amounts

to a little more than $BO,OOO,and theclerical error
was commenced as far back as 1868. The present
Auditors have arrived at the correct figures repre-
senting the county Indebtedness and as theirpower
is limited to the present condition of the county
Indebtedness they can only tell us that the deb'. is

a little over EIMITY THOUSAND DOLLARS more than

the people were led to suppose Itwas. What was
done with the money—whether It was used Im-
properly or for legitimate county porposesthey
have not thepower, ut present, toascertalu. They

cannot open the old reports ; they cannot send for
persons and papers; they might listen to state-
ments If any one offered to testify, but even then
they could present no official report upon the same.
Through the REHM= the people have been In-
formed that the discrepancy exists. Now, will
they, knowing this, rest content to believe It only
an error which anyone would be liable to make
and ofno consequence, whatever. Does not our
safety demand a thorough Investigation 1•

The Auditors have acted honestly and wisely In
this matter and they deserve the commendation of
every fair-minded in tn. Now let the pulpit) move

In the Interests ofreforM.
WHAT THE PRESS THINKS ABOUT IT

Our ‘. patient"c aempirary, the News,says Just
about what was to be expected of It, considering

Its position :
It has been stated that there is a discrepancy of

$BO,OOO in the accounts of the Treasurer of Lehigh
county. Vague and generalaccusations have been
made In an attempt It sensationalism, though no
authority is given or any specific charge made.

We wait the publlCation of the accounts to see
If statements, which would Implicatewell known
citizens In the commission of fraud,can be verified.
Until the public:Won of the accounts there can be
uostatement In the matter based upon aught but
conjecture, or worthy of consideration.

As the News Is sometimes a reform paper Its
conclusions are CIIIIOIIA.

The Friedensboto talks out Tautly in the in-

terests of the people and rays It believes there is
"something wrong."

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Thursday morning
Last, Reese L. James was tipped out ofa bucket
while being hoisted from a Eeranton coal shaft,
and fell a distance of twenty feet to the bottom.
On was found standing on hla head with bls brains
dashed out.

TEIE Lehigh Valley Railroad Company had
a coal train off the track at Whitehall, on Friday.
Some of the cars were thrown to the wagon road.

To TUB CITIZENS OF ALLENTOWN AND TUB
Lemon VALLEv.—I hereby bring to public notice
that I have taken charge of the office of Gcn.
Louis Burger, architect, deceased, to the city of
New York, and that In consequence thereof I have

removed the place of my professional activity to
the above named city.

In this moment of closing up, I take occasion
to express my sincerest thanks to the manifold
proofsofconfidence and kindness which have been
shown to mo during a period of over eighteen
years, and I shall not fail to keep Allentown and
the Lehigh Valley always in. warm memory, con-
siderlog It my American home.

The desire to promote my Interest has caused
this change.; still I hope to find opportunity from
time to time to extend my activity to this place
and become useful to It.

Call at my new place la Now York occasionally,
and b 3 assured of a friendly reception.

•. Respectfully yours,
GUSTAVUS ADOLPIIU3

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Feb. 19. Persons calling
for these letters willplease say Anvenusso.

A—David Allen ,Jacob Andrews.
B-Shen Berger, George Hrong,John Beck, Mary BM-

cot. Nathan Black, Reber ca Borman, Solomon Burger,
Sallie Beer., Wiliam 80l m.

C-Lla J Clifton, John Curtin, John H Call, Jacob
Cooper.

D-Annie Dinley, Amanda Deal, John DoSaavan, Jano
Dove ey, Jacob Distal, Mary Deis°, •

E-John R Eldel. John H Eleerhot, Lonis Ebere,Nicho-
las Etna. Presentent Engtert.

F-Alexander Fulton, Benjamin Frederick, Casale Fox.
Charles Fisher, David N Foster, Eddie Frier, Ellen
Frantz, F L Fehr, Frank Foust, Henry Fahringer, Israel
Frey, Josiah Faletich, John B Frederick, John Pottle.
man, Leorle B Fenstermseher,L C Flute, Peter Fiderius,
Patrick Flaherty, Sarah L Fegeley.
0-Benjamin George, Caroline Orim. David Gernert,

Emma C Olnler, Elite Ginkinger, Ilugh H Oallaghe•,
Henry Gerwic John Gagner, John S or, Jacob Al
Gross, J,•hn H Onneer, Mary A Huth, Margaret Galla•
gher, Sol S°renewal& Sophia Getter, William 0111on.
William Gallagher .
II- Alexander Housman, Annie lluber, Edwin iinrla.

char, (Monte J Hahn, Hugh Harkin, it Ilanternach,Jonas
Matron, John Henke, Mrs John Houser, James Hinkel,
John HeWill. Maria Huller, °tiara S Hoag, Samuel
Hartsell, Tillie Huber.

J—William W Jones, Charles Jacoby.
K—Caroline Ruder, Edwin Kramlich. Einma Kern,

Louisa Mane, Minnie Kaorr, Sarah Kramer, Silas
Knechel, William Ruch. William K.ldor,

L—Amand• Leary, Catharine Limbach, Howard Lam.
ley, John Lehman. John Loehr, Joseph Lenthnor, Mary
Les,.ig, Reuben Lentz. Rosa E tattler. Susan Locher,
alter. Wm Llayd.

M—Ella Mickley, Israel Moyer, John Maker, John
Metsglo, John McGee, John Malop, James McGrandy,
Laura Michel, M Michael, Michael Mcihea, Maggie
McGovern, Maria Miller, Philip McGovern, Patrick
Monaghan, Rachel Missell, Nolemon' Moth 2, Samuel
Mohr, William Mohr, Wl'mon ?dory, Samantha E Moyer,
Soloman Melons.

N—Chas Nagel, Ca,harine Nagle. Elizabeth Newhard,
Jos Norton, Marna North. Newhard, William Noble.

o—Jacob Oche,
P—Mr, P Pleren.
R—Amanda' Rabonold. Allen Ran. Charlotte Rudolph,

Daniel Roth, David Endodolob. Edward Rota, Henry
Rotttoger, Ida M Ruhr. Mar. I. Rhode. Milton Reichard

S —Alvin Stadler, Almon Schmoyor, Abraham 8,.
Chan &Kneel°, Cecilia Smith, Elton &wick, Edenalna 8
',loner, Emma Schantz, EllenSnyder. Cleo J Stern, Ono
W &mien, 0 &blanch, Hannah Smith, Henry •tnhlneck.
or. Jae Stain, .1, John Seems. John Snydtr, Jane
Stucker. J R Shawl. Jane Slighter, Lizzie' Simmer'.
Samuel Gelder, Simon Sterner. Stephen &tab. S Sole,
Thomas Stmt., Thant. Smyth, W T SandFay,
beltur.

T—F Texter. Frederick 'roomier, 3111teu Trox sit,
',Mi. crozier. R II Terk.

V—Mcry I. Vogel,
W—Doolei wets.. Rilaa Weriey, 3 Well, Ilan oh

J W Wilkes, JO Williams, Mgr). Weever. Mee
Web rt, Patrick Withl, There. Wehr2, W I. Wo.l.
clog.

Y—Mork Yemzer, Mitmo it

BUSINESS NOT ICES
Rs-antrnating the hair.—When the hair eeasee

to draw from the scalp the natural lubricant which Is Its
sustenance, Ito vitality is,'ae It were, suspended, and If
not promptly attended to, 'baldness will be the certain
result. Theone core method ofa•otdingench an unpleas-
ant catastrophe is to use LToX's Kavn•taox, which,
when well rubbed into the scalp, will speedily re•aat-
mate the hairand prevent It from falling out. Besides
that, this inimitable resuseitant and strengthener of the
Hair nourishes and stimulates Its young and tender
Ahern, removes all ol,dacles to their growth la the shape
of dandruffand dirt, ultimately produces a now crop of
hair stronger, glooslor, and twice an ai:indent an the old.
An a hair drissing it le notably the most agreeable, re•
frothing and serviceable article ever placed neon n dress-
ing.t Able.

Sinking Slowly.—Dieeases that progress rapidly
to a critic are not the only ones to be dreaded. Canker or
dry rot does notblast a treeas soddenly as a stroke of
lightning, but notate arrested It destroys Itrts certainly:
and to like mannerchronic debility. although It does not
kill with the awiftnens. of yellow fever, Is as enre to sap
the springsof life eventually as any acute disease, Ifnot
checked by insist 'ratter medication. There in something
inexpressibly touching In the spectacle ofprom store de•
Vey. Languo7, p.nllor, emaciation, depression ofspin 's,
and a distaste for exertion,. are Its or:lnarysymptoms

and they should be promptly met by tonic trettment. The
best Invigo,ant and exhillrant that can ho administered
In a case of this kind in Hostetter...Stomach tillers The
ntimulating prinmple of the preparation rouses the do,
maul energies of the system, and the str.aidhsalaa and
regulating proportion give a permanent and healthful
Imputed to the vital forces thus brought into play. The
failingappetite It re•awakened, the process of digestion
and atelmilatlon are quickened, the quality of the blood
is improved, the tocretions become more natural, and
every organ that contributes to the nourishment of the
body undergoes salutary change. Hy theme meant the
ep s it of the physical structure is effected and his health
and vigor rentorel• In no rinse ofdheases has the b nee.
cent operation of the Bittern been more marked and Ftrilt•
log than In them ctiaractertred by general debility and
person. prostration. Lad.es allotted withthese aliments;

find in thismost wholesome ofall tonics and correctives
the safest and fairest means of relief. It le stroutrto re•
stare and powerless to Injure. finch is the uniform testi-
mony of "clortda of witnesses."

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers hie service to the
PMICtOd, LOOM especially to those antforingfrom Chronic
Illnesses. Ho will be glad to see and talk with then, It
Is his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable if he
believes it to be no. Inthose cases which he linden .kes
he guarantees to do all that can be done by unwesrled at•
Motion and the application ofexperienced sail:. gal • d
by many years of practice In treating disease in its vari-
ous and most malignant form. That hlu skill, has cot
beers exerted invain, numerous certificates, that may he
seen athis office, will teatlfy. A (ow names are selected
fur publication, which are known to cit•senn of this
county. Nofeeling of egotism prompts theirpublication,
bat they are published ratheras an evidence that many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by

proper application of the resources or medle.l .rieneo,
bees restored' tohealth andthe enjoyment ofall Its Flea..
singe:—

P‘iM. •H• Jones, Bethlehem, Cancer of the LIP.
Mrs. Ely (Rev. Inn, Allentown, Pa. Ca:cer of the

Face.
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton O. Sassaman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Catasauqua. Tumors alio. Heed .
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Deck, Trealertown. Cancer.
Win. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
Jame. Mean. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mrs. I Burner, Sallsbury.• Scrofilla.
E. A. Ilorlecher. Philadelphia. Caucer Tumor.
Mrs, W. S. Mini:itch, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl•

hr. YWlttmatt, Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripo.l. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Serfa..s, Slatlegton. Fits. Coin.
Mrs, E. Welndout, Friedounville. Cancerefthe Breast.
Catherine Atney. Centreville Cancer side of the Face.
John Levan. Slegfrled'a Bridge Polypus of the Nose.
Mrs. Fogleman., Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
TllO3lllll Buts Ilokendauqua. Tumor.
Mrs. It.Krebs, Mahanoy Coy, Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Seipstown. Tumor.
Catharine Harman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificates

may be seen at Dr. Lonitaker's oflice. Sixth street, be-
twoeu Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

MARKETS
rIIIII.ADELI'RIA, Feb. 10, —De Haven &

Bro., Snikers, No. 40 South Third Street.
give the following quotations up to 8 o'clock
to-day :• .

. . • Hayloft. Eellln6.
New U. S. s'a of 1881 1/18.4 108
G. R. 6"c of 'Bl 115% 115%

62, not called no% 110%
•• 62, called 110%
,! 62, 2•1 Lt.: 8,1 Call...... —lll% ,

110% Hoy
• 6",................'...........110% tu%l
•' 65, new 110% 110%

67 11114 .111%
VI 68 111% 112;,,,

I's 31-10 a ' 110,,, , 110%
80 year 6 'per cent. Cnrrency 118% 114%
Gold 11014 110%
Silver 107 108• •

Union Paelfie ha M. bonds .. . ...... 01 913,;,
Central Pacific It. It 102 102!6
1-/-nion Pacific 1.. Grant 13 6054' 131"

Ailentoten Produce Market.
(Awn,.lea Daily Pp IVetniinetnier. Formant & Co

Wheat Flour, per bid $7 IYI slather
Wheat, per hu.hel 1 *1 pallog
Rye F 5 '

70Coro
.

oats ' 00
Plumped I 00 ."

Timothy Bead, per!lnektal 4 00
Clo•er Seed, 6 00 "

Wheat Flour. per uw' 400 paying

Ce " "

'
370orn Meal." 3 rin "

Rutter, per pound 23 paying
Lard, 10 "

Tallow
Ram,

per doe. .
...... ..

germ
rotaMea,perbrthel. new.
Dried Apples. par bushel.
Dried Poaches '`

2 00
0 00

Death's.
SMI7II.—At Whitehall Station, Robert, eon of

John Smith, aged 4 yearn.
NAOLE.—At Bath, on the 15th last., Mrs.

Charter Nagle.
SCRUON.—In thin city, Feb. 15th, Alfred J.,

eon ofBerman and Matilda Moon, aged 0 yearn
and 7 doge.

STECKEL—At Bath, on the 10th Inn., Joseph
Steckel, aged abbot 60 yearn.

KELCIINER.—At Egypt, Michael Kelebner,
aged 68 rears.

LAURY.—At Newport, near Whitehall,Robert,
don of Lewin Lawry, agei 9 years.

web 3 abbertrantento.
PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS!

!STERNAL. EXTERNAL, IiLIND, BLEEDING •ND
ITCHING. Perfectly and Permanently MYRRHby

AIISORR PION. ( Delsutitmfrnm blueness.)
without Danger.Cauattre ar Instruments,by
WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,

NO. 2001 ARCS STREET, PEULADA.,
Who can refer you to our 6000 case. cared, We desire to
ear to those afflicted. tA,•re I.poaitlyely 00 deCeptlon In
the cure or tlie.o DISE/JIM It matter. not how, long or
how Nererria youhave been afflicted, wo can cure you..
We also curd Mtotuln, Flioure Prolap.u., Strictures and
Ulceration of ill. lowerbowel. Clove treated Ores dis-
easesas a specialty for twenty year.. Cfeb2lon3w

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE !
MOUSTACHE. PROF. ST. CROIX'S PRSNCR COSI.
Wll ISKSHB. POUND, the Great HAIR GROWER
il./Illt 1eACHE„ will prodno a Inzarlint MOUnTACHEWHISKERS. •.r /A IIIeKERS on the smoothest face.

Pleasant touse, Sent to any •ddress on
receipt of k My Coals

II T. BOND, EIdIST,%NTH and CHESTNUT STS.. PHILA.N. B. Con Tfob2l 72.4 w

WILMINGTON AND READING

RAILROAD
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES

We are offering So Second Mortgage Bold,. of thla
Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July

TIIEBONDS ARE IN

I,ooos, 500 s and 1008
And can be REGISTERED free or expense. The coal,
telacelmneenq freighte and immtotwr boelnesa are con
.tautlyIherenelhg. The receipts for the yearending 00
tuber 31. 1571. wero 070.775 22 more than the yearend
log October 3' 1570. rho thereon.) for three month. end
100 Fob. 1 1574 over three mouths °ening Feb. 1, 1571
was .18,767.59.

Pamdt'ets and Inforrantlou can 1,, 01,1An,,,1 of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Fiscal Agents of the United Mites,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

I=

FINANCIAL pir,(I)7T iii7F,Nr
LEHIGH COUNTY MUTUAL HORSE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
The following I. the financial account of Solomon Kline,

E.. 1 Tren.nrerof tho Lehigh County Mutual Horse In•

"arlienft,r t'eT:oUnnt Is charged a. follow., to wit
DR.

Blinn, In the hand% of the Treasurer. an per la. I
andltors' report $4Ol 14

Tax c..ll.a.ted by the accountant 13 33
lbe. l•ed by 11. T. 11 ttrog, Esq., et duplicates of

18'11.1d 1871 . 231 72
ho do iit Is. C. Brelnlty, Esti ,00 13th sad 1870— 619 34
B• do do do do 1671 IS/77
8.1 do C. 3 Shltner, Elo7 .do do IS 0 too 1371 10 Il SI
Ito do 3 °mewl Oatuner, gnu., do 187 J and 181. 23 13
Premium and eportal tax collected by Thos. C.

Brelnlg 183 53

MID
Wholn amount ofdspllcate of 1571 iaoll 30
Outeisisllog lox SS) IS. .

C/2.
The pald accountant claims credit forthe following par

nettlx, to wit-
LOSSES PAID TO

William rromp for a tray mare
Pluton Uiehl far a black mirk
Jolla L. Enlit for u bay inaro.
J. IL Ifetraor for a manflorae
Goo. Harelugfor a black horse
liar ci I.elbeusporgerfur a bay hors,
T.o. Hausman for a sorrel horse
H. T. Horizon, But., for a sorrel o
Nathan Shook wollorfor a blocs horse
Pear TrOXlor fora bay illitrO
liolllo,ll Kaceillor for Itgrmy . Are. Us account
Hem y Hrossluiror for art al horse
Charles Smith torn blackso :a ire, ou account.—
Hauls! Kerr, fora sorrel :ultra

bctlitirer fo- a bay Male
Jocob Broca fur's. bay morn

-...-..-
21.1 00
109 23

212 20
191 21
63 7,5
14S 75
69 NU

146 2)
14)
GO 00
76 0I

10) Okl
63 75
00 01
10937_— ...oawen bay mare.... .—.

totaroA palld oa sundry chocka 17 5.1
Paid for Collector, Director and Committer, read.. 221 (XI

John Frebter roe ‘rotiirl adrum dervlcr. 2 60
.. John .7...be do do 1 (NI
'• LoDwarlaa, Ironic Sr Co.. tor Prilllinit 21 000•• Merle di Woloor, do • 21 D
.• Lehigh Patriot, do 901

for 10.1.110 g the annualelection 0 CO

t22.27 93
Transomed cotutnission on receiving...:..l3 48 74do do for paying um_ 247 93
Batons., Inthe hands of the Trendorer 3d9 It;

$2646 13
To the Preßfelerit and fatDireciopang Lehigh County

Multtat Huron hindrance
We the undernigned Auditors appointed to examine and

adjust the account of Solomon Kline. Ked,,Treasurer of
maid company,rnport that we havoexamlued said account
and compared the above as above Mated. andSad n bal-
ance in nailTrommreen.hauds of three hundred and nix
ty•olne dollars and forty•nlx cents. Vireos our Whin
thin L hh day ofJanuary. A. U.. 1671

Tfloi. C. LIHEINIO.
IthIIBEN DANNER. Anlitors.
WILLIAMKECK. S

The account of 11. T. 'ter.: ic, Ecq.. Treaure‘ of Om
Lehigh (Musty Mutual Horse lusursuce Company for the
1./election of Home Thieves.

The said accountant Is charged as follows, to wit

Cacti received of Thrice. lireini.r. Seeretdry 11.10 I'o
by eccenotout do 1 others 00

The arild evenonlent sake credit far the following Day•
motile, to wit :

Cash paid Solomon Kline to , rocure Revolvere OH 00
" •• JosPph 011ttfuer. Interc,'on note 9 fi7

Treasurer's commleston on receiving 4SI p 1! u,
,4do do for paylng nut 52 ( I '

11,11anen is the i1.1.14 of thoTreasurer and paid over
to the newly elected Treasurer, Solomon Kline . 29 70

,707
To the President and Directors of Mc Lehigh County

Method Horse ifInflr(111CC Colnpinyfor the Defection
of Horse Uteri's e
We.theundersigned Anditora appointed to examine and

adjust the accounts of 11. T. Herta itt.K•it.. Treasurerof
sold Company. report that ins have Pltatilitled said aC-
COtili.ll and compared the above an above stated, and find
a baton ean putt VollhUrllen hauls of twenty.ulue
tarn and aeventy• 0100 (.1.04. WaIIICMS our Ilan n this :WI
day or JanuAry. A. D. 1672.

TICK C. BREINIO.
11011 tEN DANNER., Auditor..
WILLIAM'KECK.

At an election hold nu do lid day of January, A. D.,
1672. iho, t-,,,toodugoillc.irs mere elected, tn

President —JOSKI*II 0 ACM 11.
Secretary—VlDA,. C BREIN
Trettotrer—SOLOMON K LINE.
February21 —3,v

A DYIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that lettere of administration

have been granted to the undersigned.In the estate of
1111 I.TON deceased, Into of Catasanqua, Le•
high county ; therefore, all persons knowingthemselves
to be indebted tosaid estateare requested to make payment
withinsix weeks from the d.to hereof, and such who have
any legal claims against the said estate will present them
well Itutheuticated for settlement within the above speci-
fied time. JANn A. ligkOKß.

Wall I EL D.HITTER,
Administrators.MEZI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Mr Orphans' Court of lohlvh County.

Inthe nftll, 01 UP. ACC not01 A .1011 On ly and Charles
Dolly, AdMillintillto,a lie% .rgn Po ly. demoted.

And now, January It!, ltd, the Court appoint' W. D.
Luekeultaco. tf.• And.tor, rennttln androntato the
account it noren•aryand to ,u..keand report distribution.

Ds tho Court, A. L. hint.. Clerk.
The Auditor shore named will tneet tho parties hater

ennui liimaid account and otanto, for the purpones of ht+
appoluttnnut, at hot taller. No. 518 tlamllton strata. up
stairs, Allentown.Pa., at 2 o'clock, p m., on FiIIDAY.
MAUCH I-I, IST:.

febl4 V. D. LUCK fiNBACH, Aadltor.
•

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orithnne Court of Lehigh Conniff.

In tho Matter of aCCOUIIi01 titrauha, stir•
ylylng Admit&tralor of Johann lich.lfer, deed, filed
January2, 1.372

And now January 21h. 1872, the Conti Mtn tint Wm, D.
Lneknoloach, Ettq., Auditor, tomaul. and regime Ilia
account If n caanany, and mak° dlatrlbutlon,

Frain the fivcordP,
A. L.Rune, Clerk.

Thu Auditorabove named w1;1 lock the parties 'lnter-
ested in acid seen •ut and eetate, fo. the purposes of his
appointment. at bin office, No elft Hamilton Jarred. M..

in.. alt o'clock, p. m., on BATOR-
DAY. MA 2d, Ir2.

feld.l.td] W. D. LIICKENBACH, Auditor.

CARD.

J.EALDwEitt(t
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
•

Means. Caldwell St Co.,deelre to call 2)/veclal attentiutt
to their department ofaalld Silver Warea.

Poe.esoing superior facilir ea they will be enabled to
place borore theircustomers, lu advance or the gen.a

market, all "the Reveille. and hot rovements In Silo, r
Geode an rapidly no produced, very particular attention
being given Inthe apecialitlce and ether Proem,

tattoo Cllftn.
Thestandard of Silver long since landed by thew Is

Qua of English Sterling, n11(0,1;114 fine, the quality of

every article Add being strictly guaranteed.

Attentionla respectfully directed to the unveil lugboa.
Inertpolicy lu this •ouso In regard to the firmly entab•
Halted aystem of fixed prices, sr filth trill be rightly ad•

hered to in all rare., securing to purelt tee n. falrocre
and equality.ln every• trantectlqn.•

Polite eltec tionYnly beexp,ted by oil Who may favor

them witha y

Ordern eml 111401110n by midi. Promptly attended I'..

.1. E. CALDWELL & CO
MEI

JOItDAN 11017PIE
. HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

The Jordan House has changed heed.. The new land-
lord will try to plennoall who MAY Patronize him With
call Ho will keep constantly on hand the beet of choice
Liquors and keep the celebrated Bergner & finale's cele•
braced PhiladelphiaLager Deer. In the Restaurant he
will keep iii the dellreclea of the noises withthe heater
Oysters prepared In all styles. All who willgleehim s
call will go away satiated that it Is the best place in Al-
Inutown. A. P. NEWF.
JOILD•11 Boyle, N. W. Cor. Beehtld &Hamilton 64,,

nov2).tfir Allentown ra..


